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Dentamaze
Aims To
Amaze.

About Us:

It’s in our name, in our business practices, in our unmatched quality of products and customer service.

Dentamaze comes from the combination of words “dental” and “amaze”, because that’s what
we’re constantly striving for: to amaze everyone with the great dental solutions we provide.

We offer dentists in Jordan and surroundings dental products, supplies and equipment, in order to
make their practice seamless and simple.

We offer them the latest technologies on the market along with a top-notch field sales and  account
management.

In 2020 we helped over 1000 dentists in the Jordan market, even though our team is comprised of
only a little more than 20 employees.

Our Story:

The journey of our brand started when two ambitious brothers decided to help people smile healthier and 
with more confidence.

We know a smile is the expression of one’s soul, a way of showing kindness and affection to the people 
around you.

We also know the magic of giving people the smiles that they deserve is all done by dentists.

And magic needs the right ingredients to work. The right tools in the right hands will do wonders to anyone 
in need. That’s where we come in.

Dentamaze offers great solutions to dentists in Jordan so they can continue their wonderful work in 
restoring the smiles of everyone.





Bisico, Bielefelder Dentalsilicone GmbH & Co. KG, is a family-run
company which was founded in 1970 by the master dental technician Horst

Ludwigs in Bielefeld.

From the initial product line based on a small range of condensation-curing 
silicones, a comprehensive range of high-quality consumables for the dental 

laboratory and dentists has come.
Bisico now provides a wide range of dental products including products for

temporary restoration, impression materials, high-quality materials for modern 
dental fillings and more.

Today, Bisico became a global supplier in dentistry, satisfying
dentists and dental technicians in more than 50 countries worldwide. 

Since Bisico was founded, their guiding principle
“Your methods – our material” has been central to all of the product ranges 

based on three pillars:

High quality standard Continual innovation Reliable service
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Disposables
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Surgical
Gloves

Nylon 
Gloves

Free Powder
Latex Gloves

Malaysia

Face
Mask

Malaysia China

China

China

Nurse
Cap

Used for hair coverage.
Blue color free size.
100pcs/bag.

Nitrile
Gloves

Provides a strong barrier of protection.
Size: XS, S, M, L, XL.
Colors: Blue, Black, Pink.
100pcs/box.

High Quality Sterile Rubber Gloves.
Size: 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8.5, 8.
50 pair/box.

Clear Nylon Gloves.
Free size.
100pcs/bag.

Non-Sterile Free Powder.
Size: XS, S, M, L, XL.
100 pcs/box.

3 ply disposable face mask
with ear loop or with tie.
50pcs/box.

Dentamaze
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Disposable
Cups

Italy

Suction
Tips

Surgical Suction
Tips

Gauze
Roll

Cotton
Roll

Mixing
Pads

Flexible tube, removable head
suction tips.
Color:blue, green and clear tubes.
100 pcs/bag.

High quality disposable plastic cups.
8 Different colors or white.
100pcs/bag.

For hand mixing cements , restorative
& impression material.
S, M, L.
Single piece.

Smooth plastic disposable aspirator
Suction tips.
Color code: Blue 1/16”,
White 1/8”, Green 1/4”.
25 pcs/bag.

High absorbent rolls made of
100% cotton.
Size: (10x38mm).
2000 pcs/box.

0.92 x 73m - 4 ply.
100 YD Roll.

China

China

Dentamaze

Dentamaze

Dentamaze

Disposables
There are a variety of disposable dental products your practice might need including cotton
rolls for intraoral use, cotton-tipped applicators for use with dental sealants, and other
materials, suction attachments, and suction tubing for your chairside vacuum system.
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Cotton 
Dispenser

Dental
Syringe

Dental
Needles

Korea

Barrier
Film

ChinaChina

Self-Developing
X-Ray Film

Eco-30 is intended to provide fast,
high-resolution x-rays without the use
of adeveloper, fixer and dark room.
50 film/box.

Plastic dental cotton rolls holder.
Shape: press or roll type.
Colors: White, Blue, Green, Red.
1pc/box

Disposable sterile syringe.
3cc(ml) or 5cc(ml).
100pcs/box.

Ck-ject has tri-bevel needle tip for
enhanced patient comfort and
minimal tissue trauma.
100 pcs/box.

Used to prevent contamination between
instruments, surfaces, clinicians
and patients.
Blue color / 1 Roll/box.

Italy

Dentamaze

Polishing
Brush

Provide excellent stain removal and
adaptability to tooth surfaces.
Shapes: cup, flat, tapered.
Material: Naylon, Bristle, rubber.
100 pcs\box. 

Dentamaze
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Disposables

Dental
Apron

Apron 
Clips

Banana
Tips

Micro Applicator
Brush

Apron with
Tie

3ply dental bib.
colors : Green,Blue,White,Yellow
Orange,Pink,Purple.
500 pcs/bag.

3ply dental bib with tie.
Blue.
25 pcs/bag.

For holding dental bibs.
Colors: White, Yellow, Blue and Green
1pc/bag

Bond Brush for enchants, sealants
and bonding Agents and
hemostatic agents.
Size: regular, fine and ultra-fine.
100 brush/bottle.

Intra oral mixing tips.
50 pcs/bag.

China

China

China

Articulating Paper
Becht

Used to get bites mark
144 sheets
Red/Blue - 20*85 mm

Germany

Dentamaze

Dentamaze
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There are a variety of disposable dental products your practice might need including cotton
rolls for intraoral use, cotton-tipped applicators for use with dental sealants, and other
materials, suction attachments, and suction tubing for your chairside vacuum system.



Dental
Bowl

Cheek
Retractor

Flouride Tray
Bag

Disposable
Examination Kit

ChinaChina

China

China

Gauze
Swabs

8 ply - sizes: 2×2, 3×3, 4×4.
100pcs/box.

Face
Shield

Dental protective face shield.
10 pcs.

Rubber mixing bowl for alginate
preparing.
Single piece. 

Shapes: c shape, y shape and
m shape.
Single piece.

Color coded foam trays.
Sizes: S,M and L.
50pcs/bag.

Contains disposable tweezer,
probe, mirror, apron and disposable
instrument tray -kit.

Dentamaze
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China



Dentamaze

Dental
Gown

Disposable gown with knitted cuff.
Color: blue.
Size : free size.
10 pcs/bag.

Impression
Trays

Disposable plastic impression trays.
Color coded sizes (1-6).
10pcs/bag.

Light Cure
Cover

Disposable plastic optic cover.
200pcs/box

China

Matrix
Band

Used to adapt restoration
properly when we have an
interproximal surface.
Width: 5, 6, 7mm - length: 3m roll.

Mouthwash
Tablets 

Antiseptic mouthwash and gargle
tablets for use during and after dental
treatment,
Flavours: original, mint.
1000 tablets.

England

Dentamaze

Water/Air
Syringe Tips

Spray air and water in a patient's
mouth during a dental
treatment.

Dentamaze

Dentamaze

Disposables
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There are a variety of disposable dental products your practice might need including cotton
rolls for intraoral use, cotton-tipped applicators for use with dental sealants, and other
materials, suction attachments, and suction tubing for your chairside vacuum system.



Prophy Paste
Capsules

USA

Capsules, a blend of polishing and
cleaning agents containing sodium
fluoride.
200 capsules, Flavours : Mix (chocolate,
watermelon, berries, cotton candy).

USA

Prophy Paste
Alpha-Pro

Alpha-Pro is a blend of polishing and
cleaning agents containing sodium
fluoride for kids.
100g jar - Flavours: bubblegum. 

Retraction
Cord

China

China

Soft absorbant cotton gingival
retraction cord.
Sizes:0, 00, 000.
275cm cord/bottle.

Rubber and Stone
Polishing Kit 

Composite polishing set
Kit contains: 9burs/kit 

Rubber Dam
Sheets

Used to isolate the operative site from
the rest of the mouth.
Colors: Green, Blue.
36 sheet/box. 

Poland

Chair
Cover

China

3pcs Cover (Head, Chair And Backrest)
4 different colors
25pcs/ctn

08
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China

Disposable
Instrument Trays

100pcs/bag

Rubber Mouth
Prob

Rubber mouth prob bite opener
retractor.
Color coded.
Sizes: Small, Medium, Large.

China

Sensor
Cover

Disposable cover for the sensor on
digital X-ray imaging system.
500pcs/box.

Sterilized Surgical
Blades

High cutting and efficeny.
Sizes: 10, 11, 12, 13, 15..etc.
100 pcs/box.

China

Dentamaze

Retainer
Box

China

Sizes: Medium and Large.
Available with four different colors.
Single piece or 12 pcs/bag.

China

Tooth Shaped
Mirror

Colors: White, Purple, Pink,
Red and Blue.
Single piece.

Disposables
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There are a variety of disposable dental products your practice might need including cotton
rolls for intraoral use, cotton-tipped applicators for use with dental sealants, and other
materials, suction attachments, and suction tubing for your chairside vacuum system.



ItalyMexican

Surgical Sutures
Atramat

Sizes: 02,03, 04,05.
Material: vicryl, silk.
12 pack/box.

Dental
Wax

BMS modeling wax for bites and
palates.
450g.

Mixing
Tips 

Types: Yellow, Blue, Blue/Orange
and Brown.
50pcs/bag.

Dentamaze

Sharp
Container

It's Used To Safely Dispose Of
Hypodermic Needles And Other
Sharp medical Instruments.
Size: 5L, 7L, 10.
1pc/bag.

China
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Super Snap
Discs (Refill)

Coated discs used for polishing
microfilled and hybrid composites.
Colors : Black,Purple, Green, Red.
Sizes: Small, Large -  50 pcs/box.

Finishing &
Polishing Strips

Finishing &
Polishing Discs Kit

RussiaRussia

80 Disc +1 Mandrel 48 Disc
+ 75 Polishing Strip
+ 1 Mandrel Kit.

Roughness: Coarse, Medium,
Fine, Superfine.
(25,75) pcs/pack.

Super Snap
Kit

Japan

Finishing and polishing restoration kit.
Contents: 180 disk +4 mandrel
+40 polystrips +2 dura white stones
+1 compostie fine point kit.

Polyster
Strips

Used to contour restorative
materials.
100 pcs/box.

Russia

Wooden
Wedges

Russia

Used to place at the inter-dental cavity.
Color coded sizes.
100 pcs / box, 200 pcs / box
400 pcs / box

Disposables
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Japan

There are a variety of disposable dental products your practice might need including cotton
rolls for intraoral use, cotton-tipped applicators for use with dental sealants, and other
materials, suction attachments, and suction tubing for your chairside vacuum system.
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Whatsapp
Order through

In 4 simple steps

1- Scan code

2- Choose Item 3- Add to Cart 4- Send your Order

Your order will be delivered in 48 hours!



Sterilization
solutions &
lubricating
oils 
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HInstrument Sanitizer
Germotech

Germocid Basic contains 60% of alcohols
and is ready to use disinfectant solution.
It has to be used for the treatment of the
surfaces of non-invasive medical devices
1L.

Germany

Sterilization
Pouch

High quality ready to use sterillization paper.
Sizes: Small ( 88*130 mm), Medium
(90*230 mm), Large (140*250 mm).
200pcs/box.

Sterilization
Roll

High quality sterillization paper rolls
Sizes: 5.5, 7.5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30
and 40 cm 200m roll.
Price :8, 10, 13, 18, 23, 28, 33Jd.

Dentamaze Dentamaze

Gauze
Swabs

8 ply
Sizes: 2x2, 3x3, 4x4.
100pcs/box

China
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Germany

Surface Sanitizer
Germotech

Alcohol-based disinfectant cleanser
for delicate surfaces.
750ml.

Hand
Sanitizer

Germocid Basic contains 60% of
alcohols and is ready to use
disinfectant solution. It has to be used
for the treatment of the surfaces of
non-invasive medical devices
1L.

Germany



HandPiece Oil
Pegasus

All-purpose handpiece oil spay to
maintain effiecient handpiece
performance and pro-long the life span.
500ml.

UK

Jordan

Distilled
Water

Zero impurities water, used as a
water source for autoclave.
5L Bottle

Dental sterilization kills all forms of microbial life on an instrument.
while many instruments can be thrown out immediately after use,
some tools require reuse and thus need regular sterilization.

Sterilization Solutions &
Lubricating Oils

15

Dental
Alcohol

Ethanol alcohol used for surfaces
sterilization and as fuel for the
alcohol lamp,concentration:
76%, 99%
1L or 5L bottle

Spain

Distiller
Machine

Produces 4L of 100% steam distlled
water in 4 hours and reduces
99% of total dissolved solids.
Single piece.

Dentamaze

Sealer
Sterilization

Used for packing dental instruments that have
undergone pre-sterilization processin into bags
and subsequent hermetic sealing, creates a
smooth, dense and airtight seam 30 mm wide.

Dentamaze
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In the year 1998 the company “Willmann & Pein GmbH|” was founded
The idea for start up with “W & P” was to create an own label.

Since many years both companies are producing light curing composites, tem-
porary cements, glas-ionomer-cements and more.

The distribution of the products takes place under own trade mark in more than 
80 countries all over the world.



Impression
material
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DHydrogum 5
Alginate

high-performance scannable alginate
with 5micro meter detail reproduction
and 5 days of dimensional stability.
453g.

Rubber A-Sillicone Kit 
Zhermack

Dentamaze high quality contra angle
internal, external cooling system.
Single piece.

Italy Italy

Italy

Rubber A-Silicone
Kit Zogear

Fay Lic - Putty: 2x400g
Light: 2x50ml cartridge.

China

Cartridge
Gun

Designed to provide smooth
easy-flowing delivery of
dental materials.

Rubber C-Sillicon
Kit Zhermack

Zetaplus is a polysiloxane for the first
impresssion obtaining an accurate model
once the gypsum has been cast.
Putty: 900 ml
Owranwash: 140 ml Catalyst: 60 ml.

Dentamaze

Impression
Trays

Disposable plastic trays
Color coded.
S,M,L.
12pcs/bag.

China

18



Bite
Impression

50ml Cartridge.
Auto mixing tip.

Korea

Impression Material
A dental impression is a negative imprint of hard (teeth) and soft tissues in the mouth
from which a positive reproduction (cast or model) can be formed.
it is made by placing an appropriate material in a stock or custom dental impression tray.

Amazalgin
Alginate

Dentamaze alginate.
454g.
Fast set.

Dentamaze

Amazalgin is a high-quality and cost-effective impression material, It's easy to mix enable to takes a 

reliable and accurate impression with high elasticity and improved tear resistance. Able to capture 

fine details.

Time in mouth 1:00

Total setting time 2:30

19



Suhy impression material is a high stability, elasticity, and recovery on removal and contour. Ideal for 

making preliminary impressions that flows to all critical areas and re-produces very fine contours. in 

addition to thixotropic properties that prevent material applied from seeping away.

Germany

A-Silicon
Bisico

Putty: 2x300ml jar.
Light: 3x50ml cartidge.
Include 18 mixing tips yellow and 10 IOT yellow.

20

Linear shrinkage: < 0.1 %
Mixing time: 30 sec.

Working time (incl. mixing time): approx. 2:00 min.
Setting time in the mouth: < 3 min.

Properties:



Instruments
and
accessories
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6 peices, compostie
manipulating instruments.
Blue coated.

Composite
Instruments Kit 

Dentamaze
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Mirror, Prop, Tweezer.
Hollowed for light weight.
Rust free guarantee.

Diagnostic
Kit

Dentamaze

Syringe
Holder

Single piece.

Dentamaze

Cartidge
Gun

Despensing gun is used to extrude
impression, temporary crown from
cartridges.
Single piece.

Dentamaze

Crown
Remover

High quality stainless steal crown
remover made in Pakistan.
Kit: Crown remover and 8 Tips.

Dentamaze

Dental
Instrument

Tweezer, probe, mirror, scissor,
hemostatic, blade holder and
alginate spatula syring holder.
Single Piece.

Pakistan



Instruments and Accessories
Dental instruments are tools that dental professionals use to provide dental treatment.
they include tools to examine, manipulate, treat, restore, and remove teeth
and surrounding oral structures.

23

Dental
Elevators

Used to loosen teeth prior to
forcep extraction, to remove
roots or impacted teeth.
Shapes: 7 different shapes.

Pakistan

Mouth Mirrors
Tips

12 pcs/box
Size: 4, 5.
Stainless steel

Dentamaze

China

Sectional Contured
Metal Matrices

Matrices metal sectional intended to
separate the approximate surfaces
of neighboring teeth during the restoration.
100 pcs/box.

Dental
Forceps

10 different types.
10 pcs/kit or single piece.

Pakistan

China

Saddle Metal
Matrices

Sectional matrices with the various
rings for optimum separation from
neighboring teeth during
the restoration.
36 pcs/box.

Rubber Dam
Kit UK

Types: Yellow, Blue, Blue/Orange
and Brown.
50pcs/bag.

UK Pakistan
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Fiber Post
Chinese (Kit)

Dental oral resin pile fiber posts.
Kit contains: 20 fiber Post + 4 straight
drills. Color coded sizes: Red, Yellow,
Green, Black.

Dentamaze

China

Pakistan

Intraoral Mirror
Kit

4 shapes/kit
Stainless steel orthodontic
photographic mirror reflector.

Matrix Retainer
(Tofflemire)

Used to secures the matrix
band in the desired place.
Single piece.

Black Ground
Contrast

It gives contract to your images and
eliminate elements not required in
the picture.
Kit 6 shapes.

China

Fiber Post
Chinese (Refill)

Color coded sizes : Red, Yellow, Green
and Black.

China

Orthodontics
Strips Kit

Kit :Handpiece, 6 manual strips
8 handpiece strips and
manual handle.

China



China

China

Scaler Key
Woodpecker

5 different types.
5 pcs/kit or single piece.

Gold posts correspond to natural
morphology of root canal.
240 screws/box.

Dental Torch
Burner

used for many purposes in a dental
laboratory including light welding,
melting wax or alloys and heating
instruments.

Stainless Steel
Crowns

Useful in the restoration of large
multisurface cavities and grossly
broken down teeth.
Refill, kit, 48pcs/kit.

Poland

Kidny
Dish

serve for setting aside instruments.
Size: S ,M and L.
Single piece.

Scaler
Tips

The sonic scaler tips safely and
effectively hard calculus deposits and
stains. G1, G2, G3, .... etc.

Korean

Gold Screw
Post Kit

China

China

Instruments and Accessories
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Dental instruments are tools that dental professionals use to provide dental treatment.
they include tools to examine, manipulate, treat, restore, and remove teeth
and surrounding oral structures.
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1- Scan code

2- Create one 3- Choose Item 4- Send your
Order

Your order will be delivered in 48 hours!

Enjoy exclusive prices on

Dentamaze E-shop



Filling,
bonding,
restorative,
cementation
material 
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Special adhesion to dentine and
enemal used for permanent fixing
of crowns, bridges, inlays, onlays,
pins and orthodontic bands -
24g powder and 10g liquid.

28

Glass Ionomer Cement 
Zogear

TM020 Zogear dental glass ionomer
cement 20g powder and 15ml liquid
dental filling material.
3×20 g powder and 3×15ml liquid/box.

China
Germany

Glass Ionomer Cement 
Willmann

Germany

Poly-Carboxylat Cement
Willmann

For fixing crowns, bridges and inlays.
60g powder bottle and 40g liquid.

Germany

Glass Ionomer Cement
Bisico 

Cementing of crowns, bridges, inlays
and onlays (metal, ceramic and
zircon) and as an underfilling under
composites. Hand mix 35g powder,
20 ml liquid. 

Dentamaze

USA

Veneer Cement KIT
Bisco

Contains :  1) 5 x 4.5g Veneer Cement
Syringe, 2) 1x 5g  Uni Etch Syringe,3)
1x 5g Porcelain Etch, 4) 1x 6ml All
Bond Bottle,5) A&B Silane (6 ml Each)6)
1x 6ml Bonding Resin.

Germany

Temporary Cement
Willmann

Self curing, eugenol-free and providionary
luting cement. It contains calcium
hydroxide and hydroxyl.
2×25g tube.



Filling, Bonding, Restorative
And Cementation Material 

Continuation to our vision as one total solution Dentamaze offers very wide options In
(filling, bonding, Restorative, and cementation material) all our solutions guarantee
high quality and affordable prices.
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Germany

Resin Cement
Bisico

Used for permanent cementation of
all-ceramic, metal work, composite
restorations and for roots cementation
of posts. Shade: translucent.
5ml syringe 4:1 (incl. 15 mixing tips
brown 4:1).

Dentamaze

Glass Ionomer Cement
GC

Japan

Fugi +1 is Indicated for the final
cementation of crown and bridge
restorations. hand mixing powder
and liquid, 50 capsules.
35g powder, 20ml liquid

Germany

Temporary Crown
Bisico

Resin material on the basis of
multifunctional acrylate, used for the
fabrication if temporary crowns an
bridges.
Shades : A1, A2, Bleach - 50 ml syringe.

Dentamaze Germany

Temporary Crown
Willmann

WP Temporary Crown is a self
curing resin for the production
of temporary crowns, bridges,
inlays, onlays and veneers.
1×10 ml syringe.

Germany

Glass Ionomer Filling 
Willmann

Securafil glass ionomer cement for
direct restorstions of the cavity, tunnel
preparations and for deciduous teeth.
It can be used as a fissure sealant.
15g powder and 10g liquid.

Germany

Temporary Filling
Willmann

30g jar - Dent-a-cav is a temporary
close-up material, which is ready to
use paste.
Colors:White or Pink.
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Germany

Core Build-Up
Bisico

Repo-Core DC is a dual-curing, flowable,
radiopaque composite material used for
core build-up and roots cementation.
Shade: A3 - 5ml syringe.

Dentamaze

Flowable Composite
Any-com

Non Hybrid Flowable Zirconium
Composite Resin.
Shades: A1, A2.
2g syringe. 

Korea

Amalgam Spill 2
SDI

Australia

Dental amalgam is a mixture of mercury,
silver, tin and copper that provides cost
effective and hard durable filling.
50 capsules/box.

Fissure Sealant
SDI

Conseal f's low water solubility
minimizes the breakdown of the
sealant in the oral environment.
1ml syringe.

Australia

Flowable Composite
Willmann

Flowable, light-curing composite for
direct restorations of the cavity as well
as repairs of bis-acrylate. It is thixotropic,
which makes it ageeable to handle.
Shades: A1, A2, A3, A3.5, B1, B2, Translucent.
1ml syringe. 

Germany

Fluoride Gel
Vericom

Flavours: Strawberry.
480ml.

Korea



Filling, Bonding, Restorative
And Cementation Material 

31

Bond (7th gen)
Bisico

Light-curing one component adhesive
can be used combined with all
light-curing composite materials
available in the market- 5ml bottle.

Germany Dentamaze Germany

Bond (5th gen)
Willmann

C-Bond is a bonding for the total
etch- technique with an excellent
adhesion to dentin and enamel.
5ml bottle.

Dentamaze

Germany

Bond (7th gen) 
Willmann

C-Bond self-etching, light-curing, one
step adhesive for direct restoration
with long-term bond strength and
excellent marginal sealing.
5ml bottle.

Dentamaze

Continuation to our vision as one total solution Dentamaze offers very wide options In
(filling, bonding, Restorative, and cementation material) all our solutions guarantee
high quality and affordable prices.
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PD

France

Porcelan Etch
ITENA

Etch ceramics to make a micro-
porous surface for strong adhesion
9% buffered hydrofluoric gel.
2×2g syringe.

Acid Etch
Mdclus

Any - etch is 37 % phosphoric
acid etchant.
3 ml x 5 syring.

Korea

Alveopast

Australia

For local treatment of dry socket and
as post-extraction dressing.
15g jar.



Filling, Bonding, Restorative
And Cementation Material 

Vickers hardness (MPa)

Bisico®
Nanofill n

3M
Filtek 

Supreme 
XT 

Heraeus 
Kulzer
Venus 

Diamond 
CO

VOCO
Grandioso 

A3 

1.088

862 816 891

Flexural strength (MPa)

Bisico®
Nanofill n

3M
Filtek 

Supreme 
XT 

Heraeus 
Kulzer
Venus 

Diamond 
CO

VOCO
Grandioso 

A3 

152
167 163

144

Elastic modulus (MPa)

Bisico®
Nanofill n

3M
Filtek 

Supreme 
XT 

Heraeus 
Kulzer
Venus 

Diamond 
CO

VOCO
Grandioso 

A3 

18.154

14.245 15.500
18.384

Germany

Nanofill Composite
Bisico

Esthetics
Nano fill - Pure nano
Highly polishable
High hardness

Easy to manipulate
High x-ray opaque 
Very low shrinkage
Shades:A1- A2-A3-B1-B2-Bleach
Obaque- Unique.Dentamaze

Bisico Nanofill n is easy to model, non sticky due to high esthetics and physical properties.

Nano fill can used either anterior or posterior.

The 83.54 wt% filler guarantees a very low shrinkage and excellent hardness.

33

Continuation to our vision as one total solution Dentamaze offers very wide options In
(filling, bonding, Restorative, and cementation material) all our solutions guarantee
high quality and affordable prices.



Competence Universal, very easy to manipulate due to non stickness and the very good adaptation

to the cavity walls.

The composite shows a very low shrinkage. Competence universal generates esthetic results

because it is high gloss polishable and translucent.

Thanks to its high strength and outstanding esthetics, Competence Universal is suitable for veneers.

Germany

Universal Composite
WP

Light curing, Nano technology composite for restorations of all cavity classes.
4.5g syringe.
Colors: A1,A2 A3,A3.5,B1,B2 Bleach, Translucent. 

Agreeable consistency, not sticking to the instruments.

Reduces secondary caries.

Long-lasting, esthetic restorations.

Suitable for restorations of all cavity classes.

34



Endodontics

35



Root Canal Sealer 
META

Easy to mix sealing paste.
13.5g dual syringe with 9g base and
4.5g catalyst.

Calcident
LC

Calcident LC is a light-cure, radiopaque
calcium hydroxide paste for indirect
pulp capping, can be used as a liner
under an filling material
2 ml syringe.

Korea Germany

Germany

Calcium Hydroxide
Dycal

Useful in pulp-capping and as a
protective base, liner under dental
filling materials.
2 tubes, Base: 13g Catalyst:11g.

K-File & H-File
Sizes: 8,10,15,20,25,30,35 and
40 mm or assorted : (15-40),
(45-80)
Length: 21,25,31.

China

EDTA Cream
META

For root canal cleaning and
prepration.
2×7g syringes/Pack.

Endo Ice Spray
Euronda

Used to test the normal response
of nerves 200ml bottle.

Korea Italy
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Endo Irrigation
Needles

Side vented needles.
Gauge sizes: 27,30.
100 pcs/box.

Root Canal Filling
META

Antibacterial premixed paste
composed of calcuim hydroxide
with iodoform barium sulfate for
root canal filling.
2.2 syringe/pack.

KoreaDentamaze

Root Canal Filling
Valdmiva

Tiedent used when treating gangernous
pulpitis and different forms of
periodontitis, especially acute one.
14g powder and 10ml liquid.

Russia

Endo Solution
META

Used for narrow root canal cleaning,
removing smeer layer & softening
dentin canal wall (17% edta).
100ml bottle.

Korea

Sodium Hybochlorite
NAClO

Used as an Endodontic Irrigant as
iIt is an effective antimicrobial.
1L bottle.

Hydrogen
Peroxide

Hydrogen peroxide rinse is a mild
antiseptic used in the mouth to help
relieve minor mouth irritation.
1L bottle

SpainDentamaze

Endodontics
Endodontics encompasses the study (practice) of the basic and clinical sciences of
normal dental pulp, the etiology, diagnosis, prevention, and treatment of diseases
and injuries of the dental pulp along with associated periradicular conditions.
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Root Canal Rebuilder
Cerkamed

Zinc oxide base material for root canal
rebuilding and filling. 1 patient
(0.14 g powder)/ 3 patients (3*0.14g
powder + 1ml liquid) / 6 patients
(6*0.14 g powder + 1ml liquid).

Poland

Topical Anesthesia
Alpha

Topical anesthetic reduces the slight
discomfort associated with insertion
of the needle.
30g Strawberry.

USA

Barbed Broach
VDW Spreaders

Used to remove pulp tissue during
endodontic treatment.
Length: 21mm.
10pcs/box.

Finger

Used for condensing gutta percha.
Available in 6 different sizes.
6pcs/box.

Endo Ring
Ruler

Used to measure the length of limes,
paper tips and gutta-percha using
a single hand.
1pc/bag.

Gates Glidden
Thomas

Used primarily for shaping the coronal
third of the root canal.
Available in 6 different sizes.
6 pcs/box.

Pakistan

Germany France

France
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Germany

Japan

Formaline & Tricresol
PD

Root canal disinfection.
15ml bottle.

Switzerland 

WP Glass
Liner

Glass Liner is a light-curing, flowable,
radioopaque glass-ionomer lining
material, it can be used as a liner under
any filling material, for extended fissure
sealing - 2ml syringe.

GLOCO-CHeX
2%

Chlorhexidine digluconate from  Cerkamed
used to improve cleaning of root canals.
200 g bottle.

Poland Poland

Poland

Gutta Solvent
Cerkamed

Eucalyptus used during Endodontics
re-treatment to remove gutta-percha
from the root canal.
10ml bottle.

H-File & K-File 
MANI

Sizes: 15, 20, 25, 30, 40.
Length: L25.

Bleeding Block
Cerkamed 

Alustat it decreases the local swelling
and to staunch slight gigival bleedings.
10g bottle.

Endodontics
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Endodontics encompasses the study (practice) of the basic and clinical sciences of
normal dental pulp, the etiology, diagnosis, prevention, and treatment of diseases
and injuries of the dental pulp along with associated periradicular conditions.



Absorbent Paper
Gutta Perch

All sizes are available (refill/assorted)
Taper: 0.02, 0.04, 0.06.
box of 60 or 120 points.

Calcium Liner
META

KoreaDentamaze

Calcium Silicate
Liner -BISCO

Theracal lc is a light-cured material
that performs as a barrier and
protectant to the dental pulpal
complex. 1g syringe/pack.

Pulp Devitalizer
Vladmiva

Devit is used as an anaesthetic
and antiseptic compress in case
of pain when treating caries.
3g syringe/pack

Biner lc it is a light cured liner and
base material specially formulated
for use with adhesives and composites.
2x2g syringes/pack.

USA Russia

Endofill Root Canal
Filling Material

15g powder.
15ml liquid

Switzerland
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Handpieces
and
burs
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High Speed
Diamond Burs

Variety diamond burs with several
shapes and various roughness.
available with several sizes.
1 pc/pack.

China

Stone
Burs

White stone composite polishing bur.
Shape : round and flame.
1 pc/pack.

China

Carbide
Burs

Avilable with different shape and length.
low speed hand piece burs, high speed
handpiece and straight hand piece burs.
1 pc/pack.

Diamond Burs
Kits

Usage: finishing and polishing kit,
preparation kit and cavity kit.
Kit of 20 or 18 or 12 burs.

China

China
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Holder
Burs

autoclavable plastic holder (12 hole).
metal holder (15 hole).
metal holder (30 hole).
1pcs/box.

China



High-speed Handpiece
With LED

1 LED, triple water spray with
excellent cooling system and
stainless bach cap with 4 holes and
push button for bur removal.
Single piece.

High-speed
Handpiece

Available with 4 holes and
push button for bur removal.
Single piece.

DentamazeDentamaze

Contra Angle
External Cooling

Dentamaze high quality contra
angle.
External cooling system.
Single piece.

Dentamaze

Straight
Handpiece

Dentamaze high quality Straight
Handpiece. 
Internal cooling system.
Single piece.  

Dentamaze

Handpieces And Burs
A handpiece is one of the most used instruments in dental surgery, for this reason,
Dentamaze would like to help you make an informed decision
when choosing your handpieces. 
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Contra Angle
Internal Cooling

Dentamaze high quality contra angle.
Internal cooling system.
Single piece.

Dentamaze

Highspeed Handpiece
5 LED

5* Ring LED shadowless illumination,
low noise with standard head.
4 holes push button system.
Single piece.

Dentamaze



Handpiece Motor
External Cooling

Dentamaze high quality 
air motor.
External cooling system.
Single piece.

Dentamaze Dentamaze
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Handpiece Motor
Internal Cooling

Dentamaze high quality
air motor.
Internal cooling system.
Single piece.
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This machine can seal multiple sterile
pouches of different widths at the
same time,max sealing length 300mm.
The cutting blade and pressure bar can be
replaced without disassembly.
The sealing temperature is adjustable to
accommodate the pouch rolls of
various material and thickness.
Pouch rolls can be feeded by one hand
easily and cut smoothly without jam.

Teeth Whitening
With LED

China

10 high power LEDs, fan-cooled,
suitable for dental clinic.
Adjustable angle and direction.
Unique semi-circular head fit the teeth arc
that whiten both arches at the same time.

Dentist
Trolley

China

China

China

Material: Wooden.
Number of drawers: 5 drawers.
Soft rubber wheel with brake lock,
movable at any direction.

Fast-cutting
Sealer

Distiller
Machine

Produces 4L of 100% steam distlled water
in 4 hours and reduces 99% of total
dissolved solids.
Single piece.

Dentamaze

Digital Ultrasonic
Cleaner

Normal and soft power control to
resolve the cleaning blind spot.
Degas function for improve the
cleaning effect.
Time setting: 1-99 minutes adjustable.
Heating: 20-80 oC temperature adjustable.
User-friendly and clear panel.
Memory function.
LED display for temperature and timer.
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Devices
Koaladent Is A Professional Dental Equipment Manufacturer, In 2004, they start their business
as a dental compressor factory which creates the first medical usage oil-free compressor for a
dental unit. During 18 years of doing business with clients.

K2
Chair

High/Low speed handpiece connector 2set/1set

1set

1set

1set

1set

1set

9 memory position functions

3-way syringe (cold and hot

LED sensor Operation lamp

LED Film viewer

Seamed leather cushion (microfiber)

High suction & saliva ejector system 1set

1set

1set

1set

1set

1set

Auto spittoon flushing & cup filler control system

Rotatable ceramic spittoon

Built-in water purified system

24V DC motor for chair (safety protection)

Doctor’ s stool

Standard Configuration

Leather Color

Purplish red Dark red Brown Nacarat Dark blue

Middle blue Khaki Gray Brownness Purplish blue

Light green Apple green Dark green Pink Violet Sky blue
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LED Reflective sensor
Lamp LED with adjustable

color temperature

New design integrated
tool tray

Standardized cast
Aluminum

Mould accessories

Touch Assistant
Control Panel

Rotatable spittoon
(Color optional)

Detachable
spittoon

Neat piping Assembly
of the unit box

Aluminum instrument
arm

Ergonomically
designed chair

cushion and backrest

Adjustable
handrest

Air-water-electricty
3 in 1 switch

Folding
headrest

Details

Built-in ultrasonic
scaler

Built-in curing
light

Up-mounted
instrument tray

Intraoral camera
system

4-holes high/low-speed
handpiece

Leather
cushion

Tissue box
three-pieces

Oil-free air
compressor

Optional
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High/Low speed handpiece connector 2set/1set

1set

1set

1set

1set

1set

9 memory position functions

3-way syringe (cold and hot

LED sensor Operation lamp

LED Film viewer

Linak DC Motors

High suction & saliva ejector system 1set

1set

1set

1set

1set

1set

Auto spittoon flushing & cup filler control system

Rotatable ceramic spittoon

Built-in water purified system

Top mounted instrument tray

Doctor’ s stool

Standard Configuration

Leather Color

Purplish red Dark red Brown Nacarat Dark blue

Middle blue Khaki Gray Brownness Purplish blue

Light green Apple green Dark green Pink Violet Sky blue

Devices
18-years of experience in the dental industry makes them know exactly what
the dentists’ needs. So they have set up the brand “KoalaDent”, aim to provide
the best one-stop dental equipment solution supplier in Foshan China.
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K4
Chair



LED Reflective sensor
Lamp LED with adjustable

color temperature

Full Touch main Control
Panel with 9 memory

positions

Standardized cast
Aluminum

Mould accessories

Touch Assistant
Control Panel

Rotatable spittoon
(Color optional)

Detachable
spittoon

Double Water
Bottle

Aluminum instrument
arm

Ergonomically
designed chair

cushion and backrest

Denmark Linak
DC mute motor

Floor Type
Unite Box

Folding
headrest

Details

Built-in ultrasonic
scaler

Built-in curing
light

Up-mounted
instrument tray

Intraoral camera
system

4-holes high/low-speed
handpiece

Leather
cushion

Tissue box
three-piece

Oil-free air
compressor

Optional
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Devices
Lafomed is one of top 3 small class B/N autoclave manufacturers in China, specialized in the
R&D, production and marketing of medical sterilizers/autoclaves. they have a young
ambitious management team which has professional knowledge of medical devices.

Tabletop
Autoclave

18 Lit 23 Lit

Product name Tabletop steam sterilizer Tabletop steam sterilizer

Input 220/230V / 50HZ 220/230V / 50HZ

Power 1950 W 1950 W

Chamber size 25x35 Cm 25x45 Cm

Product size 50.5x43x61 Cm 50.5x43x65 Cm

Installation size 60 Cm 60 Cm

Net weight 51 Kgs 55 Kgs

Output system Printer + USB Printer + USB

2

9

21

Invention 

Germany
Privilege

Patents

European 
Union Patents

Utility
Model Patents
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More Than That:

Completely in line with European 
and national standards

Mechanical and electrical locking

Double tank design

Printer + USB

Short circuit safety protection

Sterilization Effectiveness Assessment

(Optional)
Drain

Wastewater pipe 
(automatic drainage)

Pure water pipe 
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Devices
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Eco-sensor 1 Eco-sensor 2

Detector Technology Photon Counting Photon Counting

Pixel Matrix 1100x1500 1400x1800

Theoretical Resolution 25lp/mm 25lp/mm

Actual Resolution 20lp/mm 20lp/mm

Active Area(mm) 21x27 26.5x32

Mechanical Size(mm) 25.4x36.8x4.4 30.4x41.9x4.4

AD Conversion(bite) 16 16

Data Interface USB 2.0 USB 2.0

Software Supported WIN 7/8/10 64 bits WIN 7/8/10 64 bits

Sensor Cable Length 3 meter-extendable 3 meter-extendable

Model

Appledental main products include high & low speed handpieces, cartridges and other dental
accessories, they have high precision, good quality, wide varieties and competitive price.
they have been sold to many countries and areas.

ECO
Sensor

Appledental

IP68
Water Resistant
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High Quality technology
From aerospace industry High cost performance with maximum detail
Long life, low power consumption, IP68 waterproof.

Time saving technology (automatic exposure detection)
Leading X-ray Technology.
When the X-ray is turned on, the digital image will appear automatically.

High definition imaging technology
Digital imaging.
Less radiation.
The exposure time is short, but the resolution is high, greatly saves clinical time.



Devices
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Aidite is a high-tech enterprise specialized in dental materials R&D and offers oral
diagnosis and treatment services with comprehensive technical solutions.
Aidite is located in Qinhuangdao, Hebei province, with a registered capital of 49,682,900 RMB.  

Intraoral
Scanner

Automatic Anti-fogging

Autoclavable (100 times)

One-button Control
Montion Sensing Control

Light Weight: 240g

Ergonomically Designed
for Optimal Hand-held
Operation

Dynamic LED Indicator

Say hello to cameo brand new intraoral scaner,Elegant 3! Exceptional, 
smart and elegant, Elegant 3 improves the overall clinical experience.
It allows users to easily acquire vivid digital impressions in a faster 
and more accurate way.

Moreover, Elegant 3 comes with a wide 
range of different intelligent functions,
guaranteeing more comfortable chairside
experience and efficient clinic lab
collaboration.
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Single Arch

up to

25s

Faster Scan
The scan speed is 30% faster than
the last generation due to Elegant 3
drastically upgraded scanning
technology

30%

More Accurate Scan
Thanks to optimized algorithms and
imaging mechanism, Elegant 3
carries out more accurate and
precise results by 30%, meeting the
clinical needs of different applications

15%

Longer Scan Tip
Slimmer and 15% longer autoclavable
scanner tips offer patients with more
comfortable clinical experience

22mm

Greater Scan Depth
Elegant 3 is suitable for various
clinical scenarios including acquiring
scan bodies and periodontal scans.



ICX Implants
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ICX Overview
Medentis medical GmbH internationally active 
company with a focus on dental implantology, 
aesthetic dentistry and CAD/CAM manufactured 
prosthetics, based in Bad Neuenahr-Ahrweiler near 
Bonn, Germany. 

Since then medentis medical with ICX has
continuously revolutionized the implant market and 
convinced a wide range of users around the world 
who appreciate the reliable quality of ICX premium 
implants.

Today ICX system is one of the most successful 
implant systems in Germany and has advanced 
from a popular implant to a real success implant.
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2004

2008

2013

2016
Medentis started 

their implant 
solution in German 

market.

Lunched digital ICX 
workflow.

Medentis launched 
ICX system.

Henryschien 
acquired ICX by 

70%.



ICX Implants
ICX (Internal conical hex) Manufactured in Switzerland, treated in Germany, and exported
worldwide. ICX is one of the most successful and selling implants in Germany that has
advanced from a popular implant to a real successful implant.

Why is ICX
Trustworthy?

Wide selection of implants sizes and
prosthetics.

Simple and Unique surgical kit.

One of Henry Schein group.

Guaranteed by Dentamaze.

Very wide range of accessories
especially for healing cap and abutments.

Zircon abutments are available in
different shades.

Screw posts come with different GH.

Angle Abutments are available at
15 and 25 degrees.

Multi abutments are available. Digital workflow (impression and printing).
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ICX premium

ICX active master
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ICX Implant Types

Diameter 4.9 6.5 8 10 12.5 15

2.9 O.P* Yes Yes Yes

3.3 Yes Yes Yes

3.45 Yes (TL)*

3.75 Yes Yes Yes Yes

4.1 Yes Yes Yes Yes

4.8 Yes (TL)* Yes (TL)* Yes Yes Yes Yes

ICX Premium Implant Sizes

*O.P: One peice
*TL: Tissue level

ICX active-fluid

ICX zirconia implant



ICX Surgical kit
Specialized dental kits for implantologists are designed to handle specific cases in
dental surgery. These dental implant surgical kits include supplies that are essential
to a successful surgery, from drills to depth gauges.
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Drills are available for different types of bones for each size of the implants.

Very easy, fast and affective sequence of drills.

Bone profile is available (bone shaping).

Alternative of round bur is available.

Simple stopper kit for all sizes.

One platform for all implant sizes expect narrow implant.
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ICX System
Read more about

Through QR code

Scan Me



entamaze
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Contrast Mirror Endo Irrigation Needles Cotton Rolls

Crown Remover Composite Instrument KIT Syringe Ping
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Diagnostic Kit Isolation Gown Sensor Cover Sleeves

Water Distiller Barrier Film Examination Gloves
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Dentamaze branded products are unmatchable in value, amazing quality and affordable price.
our portfolio of dentamaze branded products covers dentist needs from disposables,
materials, handpieces, and instruments. while our portfolio is growing day by day.

Manufactured Exclusively for
Dentamaze
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Cartridge Gun Water/Air Syringe Tips Sterilization Pouch

Amazalgin Alginate Dental Apron



High-speed Handpiece High-speed Handpiece
With LED

Handpiece Motor
External Cooling

Highspeed Handpiece
5 LED

Handpiece Motor
Internal Cooling

Straight Handpiece
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Manufactured Exclusively for
Dentamaze

Dentamaze branded products are unmatchable in value, amazing quality and affordable price.
our portfolio of dentamaze branded products covers dentist needs from disposables,
materials, handpieces, and instruments. while our portfolio is growing day by day.



Mixing Tips 
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Contra Angle
External Cooling

Contra Angle
Internal Cooling

Suction Tips

Surgical Suction
Tips

Polishing Brush



Impression Trays Sterilization Roll Fiber Post
Chinese (Kit)

Sealer Sterilization Matrix Band Mouth Mirrors
Tips
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Manufactured Exclusively for
Dentamaze

Dentamaze branded products are unmatchable in value, amazing quality and affordable price.
our portfolio of dentamaze branded products covers dentist needs from disposables,
materials, handpieces, and instruments. while our portfolio is growing day by day.
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Reach Us:

Phone : +962 7 7882 2059

Adress : Tela' Al Ali - Amman

E-mail :  sales@dentamaze.com

Website :  www.dentamaze.com

Dentamaze
Showroom

Sales
Engineer

Whatsapp
Catalog

Facebook
Shop

Dentamaze
E-shop


